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ABSTRACT 
This is the seventh part in a s~es of articles aiming at helping the cotton growers to 

optimize the cotton production in the desert regions. TIM:> field experiments were conducted on a 
sandy loam soil at Nubaria Agric. Res. stn. during the summer season of 1999 and 2000 to study 
the response of Egyptian cotton cullivar Giza 70 to inoculalion with Rhizobactrein or Nitrobein as 
commercial biofertilizers compared to non inoculation treatment on sane plant growth attributes, 
earliness parameters, seed cotton yieldlfed,lts components, fiber properties and net return/fed 
under the three levels of N fertilizers (30,45 and 60 kg Nlfed).The results indicated that 
application of 60kgNifed signifiCantly increased plant height, number of sympodla/plant, earliness 
parameters, seed cotton yield/plant, Its components, consequently seed cotton yield/ fed in the two 
seasons. While, N fertilizer levels had insignifiCant effects on ftrs! syrnpodial position, number of 
plants/fed at harvest, fiber length in both seasons, fiber strength and fineness in one season only. 
Application of Nitrobein followed by Rhizobaclrein biofertilizers signilicanlly increased plant height, 
earliness parameters, seed cotton yield/ fed and Its components compared with non-inoculation 
treatment. On the contrary, biofertilizer treatments had insignificant effect on first sympodial 
position , days to first flower , number of plants/fed at harvest , lint percenlage ,fiber length and 
fineness in the two seasons and fiber strength only in one season. All the studied characteristics 
were insignifiCantly affected by the first- order interactions, N fertilizer level x biofertilizer, except 
plant height in one season only, bofl weight and seed cotton yield/fed in the two seasons. Nine 
polynomial quadratic equations were established to express the relation between yield values of 
cotton and N rates under different biofertilizers. The following parameters were catcuJated from 
the equation: the optimum yields (Y opt) of seed cotton were 5. 79, 6. 37 and 7. 02 kentarlfed 
in the first season and 6. 07, 6. 11 and 6.71 kentar/fed in the second season, when non
inoculation, Rhizobactrein and Nitrobein, respectively were applied. Also, the net retums of N 
fertilizer under Rhizobactrein and Nitrobein were calculated, where the data incflca!ed that 
Nitrobein had the graetest value of net return for the two seasons. 

INTRODUCTION 
The use of N-fiXing bacteria for cotton plants can help conserving soil 

system and reduce both of the costs of cotton production and environmental 
pollution (Abd El - Ghani et a/.,1993;Amberger,1993;Nassar and Salama, 
1995). Also, inoculation with N - fiXing bacteria increases yield of seed cooton, 
its components and increases the net income/fed (Haniissa eta/ .• 2000; El -
Shazly and Darwish. 2001 ). They also found that biofertilization improved cotton 
productivity and reduced the need for the mineral N fertilizer at the Delta of 
Egypt. In this respect, Mitkees et a/. ( 1996) found that inoculation of cotton seeds 
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